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ABSTRACT 

Anaerobic batch studies have been performcd 
to evaluate the suitability of an organic substrate in 
terms of metal remova! and bacterial sulphate reduction . 
Fe, Zn, Pb, Cu, sulphate, sulphidc, alkalinity, pH, Eh, 
DO and TOC havc heen analysed in the solution. Initial 
batc.:h studies, with the proposed barrier material , 
showed an initial sulphate remova! of 1000 mg/1 to 550 
mg/1 in thc solution. High iron and zinc remova! where 
also ohserved and ranged from 260 to 25 mg/1 and 6 
mg/l to less than 1 mg/1, respectively, followed by an 
increase in pH within 6 weeks. Batch experiments with 
high initial sulphate and metal content proved to bc most 
effective in terms of metal remova!. 5ulphide production 
and isotopic cvidcnce suggests that bacterial sulphatc 
reduction is occurring indicating that 5RB growth is 
promoted despitc ac idic conditions. 

INTRODUCTION 

Within the MI5TRA program Mitigation of the 
Environmental lmpact from Mining Waste, the 
e!Ticiency of a pcrmeahl e reactive barrier is to be 
evaluated. ln the reactive harrier, bacterial sulphate 
reduction is exploited for tl1c remediation or acid mine 
drainage. Rcmediation strategies utilizing sulphate
reduction have heen previously testcd at many other 
sites (e.g Ueki, et al., 1988, Dvorak et al. ,l 992) . 
5ulphate reduction is mcdiated by heterotrophic, 
sulphate reducing bactcria, such as the genus 
Desulphovibrio, which require circumneutral conditions; 
the hacteria use sulphate as an electron acceptor for the 
oxidation of organic matter (Widdel, 1988). 

2CH3CHOHCOO. + 5042. =:::} 

lactatc 

2CHJCOO' + 2HCOJ- + H25 
ac.:etate 

Me2+ + H25 <=> MeS (s) + 2H+ 

(I ) 

(2) 

At ambient conditions, the reaction is 
biologically mediated and produces hydrogen sulphide 
(reaction 1) that will then remove metais (Me2+) from 
solution by precipitating insoluble metal sulphides (see 
reaction 2). This reaction (I) also generates alkalinity 
and may lead to inc.:reases in solution pH (Dvorak et 
al., 1992, Waybrant et al., 1998). 

The sulphate reduc.:tion chain as described by 
Goldhabcr and Kaplan (1974 ), produccs an isotopic.: 
fracti onation and a dcpletion in 345 of 4-46 %o in the 
sulphide sulphur produc.:ed hy purc c.:ultures of sulphate 
rcducing bacteria (Harrison and Thode 1957, a, h; 
Kaplan et al., 1960; McCready et al.,1974; Mc.:Cready, 
1975). ln oxidizing environmcnts an oxidation of the 
sulphide may occur. ln a c.:l osed system with a repeated 
cycle of oxidation nd reduction, a disproportionation 
may occur giving a ratl1er large 345-dcpletion in the 
sulphides formed, whereas there is an 8345-enrichment 
in the residual sulphatc pool (Hoefs, 1996). 

There are different factors affecting hydrogcn 
sulphide formation . One is U1e availability of easily 
degradable organic compounds. Differcnt organic 
substrates have been used as the encrgy source for 
sulphate reducing bacteria witl1 varying success 
(Béchard et al., 1993, Dvorak et al., 1992, Okabe et al., 
1992, Hammack and Edcnborn, 1992). Bu also, if 
hydrogen sulphide is not rcmoved (by precipitation with 
iron) it can ac t as an inhibitor and be toxic.: for different 
anaerobic.: populations at various pH conditions. Further, 
for the formation of sulphides, the metal spcciation and 
concentrations in which the metais are in solution may 
then be of importance, since this is pH and redox 
dependent (Herbert et al., 1998). 
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METHODOLOGY 

Two different experiments wcre set up for 
screening and evaluating the performances of thc 
reactive material and to verify whether su lphate 
reduction and sulphide production do occur. 
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1. Thc first sct-up was designe<.! to test new analytical 
and sampling methodologies (see Table 1) and evaluate 
the barrier material performance. 

2. Thc second experimental test (table 2) was performed 
in a glove bag to verify that bactcrial reduction and 
sulphide production do occur. 

Ali the solutions use<.! in the experiments were 
prepared with concentrations of sulphate and iron as 
listed in tables I and 2. The metal salts were mixed with 
deionized and <.legasse<.! water, which has been purged 
for severa! hours with nitrogen gas (99.996%) 
simulating oxygen depleted groundwater. Sterile 
techniques were use<.! in general during preparation of ali 
the solutions for the experiments and also during 
sampling occasions. Since no isolation and culturing of 
bacteria was intended, sterilc techniques were not 
requircd. A propcr amount of barrier material was added 
to t1asks (se following dcscription) undcr a tlow of 
nitrogcn gas. Thc tlasks containing barricr material were 
further dcgasscd with nitrogen gas for 15-20 minutes 
bcfore mixi ng with the solution and scaled with a rubber 
stoppcr. Thc tlasks in expcriment 1 wcrc shaken gently, 
twice a weck and also prior to sampling whereas in 
cxpcriment 2, thc tlasks were placed on a shaking tablc 
inside a glovc bag with nitrogcn atmosphcrc. 

Batch set-up I. Six 500ml tlasks wcre used for 
thc cxpcrimcnts as describcd schematically in tablc 1. 
The expcrimcnts are furthcr developed in a larger matrix 
(sec Batch set up 2.). The llasks contained 60 g of 
compost material with a solution composition as listed 
in Table 1. To thc tlasks 250 mi of solution were added . 

Table I. Batch sct-up and initial composition; 

llATCH Sulfate Iron Zinc Comp. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

526 301 5 1. 

1056 602 13.3 2. 

526 301 5 I. 

1056 602 13 .3 2. 

526 301 5 I. 

526 301 5 I. 

I. = low concentraltons ot sulphatc and metais. 

2. = high conccntrations of sulphate and metais 
(mgll). 

Composition, type of solution in hatch I 

I . Low concentration; (S04 526 mg /J , Fe 301 mg/1 , Zn 
5 mg /I and KCI 7 .5 mg/1 , Na CI 12.3mg/l, CaCI2 289 
mg/1 , MgCI 2*6H20 230 mg/1) . 

2. High concentrations (S04 I 056 mg /1, Fe 602 mg/1, 
Zn 13.3 mg /1 and KCI 15mg/l, NaCI 24.6 mg/1, 
CaCI2, 580 mg/1, MgCh*6H 20 460 mg/1). 

During experiment one, lhe flasks were sampled six 
times when at least 5-10 mi sample was withdrawn. The 
t1asks were sampled immediately after mixing (4:1) and 
lhen once a week, or every second week at the end of the 
experiment. Sampling was performed wilh sterile 
syringe technique. The tlasks were kept in the dark and 
shaken just before sampling whereupon a small aliquot 
was withdrawn. When sampling, lhe rubber cap was 
penetrated with a sterile syringe and at the sarne time, 
anolher syringe is used to introduce nitrogen gas into the 
tl as k (lhe sarne gas volume as the sampled volume). ln 
experiment 1, the samples were transferred to capped 
sample tubes with syringe tcchnique. This sampling 
procedure did change the solid - solution relationship 
but this was negligible in the beginning of the sampling. 

Batch set-up 2. Four parallel tlask !ines (wilh 
identical tlask and content) were started containing 
organic material (20 g) and a solvent solution ,(80ml) 
prepared with a similar solid to solution ratio as in the 
first bate h experiment (batch sct-up 1 ). Two ílasks 
where started with double the volume and material as in 
lhe small tlasks, and autoclaved for control purpose. Ali 
lhe tlasks were started and sealed at the sarne time (to) 
undcr a continuous gas tlow of nitrogen. ln this 
experiment, two of lhe tlask !ines were prepared as 
controls, i.e. lhcy are sterilised by autoclaving. The 
control batch Ka, does not contain any added metais nor 
sulphate and the control batch Kb, contains added metais 
and sulphate. 

Table 2. Schematic experimental Batch Set-up 2 and 
solution composition A and B. 
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Batch Metais sol Salts Solute Type 

Ka no no yes A Control 

Kh yes yes yes B Control 

I. yes yes ycs B Repl. 

II. yes yes ycs B Repl. 

Solution (A); contains only chloride salt of K, Na, Ca 
and Mg (10.6 mg/1, 11 mg/1, 155 mg/1 and 107,5 mg!J). 

Solution (B); contains the above mentioned chloride 
salts and also, sulphate salts of iron and zinc (Fe 604 
mg/1, Zn 14.4 mg/J and S04 -tot. 1060 mg/1). 

Sampling was conducted as follow: one tlask 
from each line, chosen randomly, was opened each week 
Ctn) during the tirst months. After sampling. the tlasks 
are discarded. Ali lhe sampling, measuring, filtering and 
transferring material to sample bottles was done wilhin a 
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glove bag keeping ali the instruments (if possible) inside 
the bag. 

Analysis 

Sulphate, iron, zinc, pH, Eh and total organic 
carbon were analysed in ali samples. Oxygen was 
measured with an oxygen selective electrode (Orion 
Model 210). Oxygen, pH and Eh were measured under 
airtight conditions within a glove bag to minimise 
exposure to oxygen. Ali the samples were tiltered with 
0.22 J.lm Millipore membrane filters if possible, and 
acidified for metal analysis and kept in airtight sterile 
plastic vials. Metais were analysed by AAS (Varian 220 
spectrometer) and sulphate with a turbidimetric method 
(modiiied from V o gel A.A., 1961 ). Ferrous iron is 
analysed with a HACH spectrophotometer (DR/2010) 
using the I, I 0-phenantroline method. Sulphate and 
sulphide is occasionally analysed with this method for 
screening purpose immediately after sampling. A 
polarographic method to identify hydrogen sulphide was 
tested. Total organic carbon was analysed with a 
Shimadzu 5000 TOC analyser. 

RESULTS FROM BATCH EXPERIMENTS 

Results from of experiment Set-up I; 

• Sulphatc, iron and zinc concentrations decrease 
with time (figure I). The batch experiments with 
initially the highest sulphate concentration resulted 
ii1 t11e highest remova! of sulphate, 13 mi SO/Il·d, 
and the highest isotopic enrichment of 34S in the 
residual sulphate (figure 2). 

• Alkalinity production could be measured. Titration 
with HCI (23.24 mM) to pH 5 gave a bicarbonate 
concentration of 1.27 mg CaC03/l in the batches 
with high initial sulphate and metal concentration 
and 4.4 mg CaC03/l in batches with low input 
concentrations. Not ali samples could be analysed 
since sample volume was limited. 

• Total dissolved organic carbon in solution increased 
remarkably after 1 O weeks of experimental run. 

• The formation of hydrogen sulphide is identitied 
with polarography in batch no.l, with low initial 
concentrations, sulphide was found to be 0.055 j..tM 
and in batch no. 4, with high initial concentrations, 
sulphide values where 0.44 j..tM (HS-). ln batch no. 2 
H2S was not measured since larger sample volumes 
were not available. 

• The isotopic compos1t1on seem to vary with 
concentration and correlates with both remova! 
efficiency and low residual sulphate concentration 
in solution (diagram not shown). 
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Figure 1. Batch set-up 1: 
concentrations and pH in batch 
eight weeks of the experiment. 
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Figure 2. 834S isotopic composition in residual sulphate 
in solutions. Batches I.2 and 1.4 have double the initial 
sulphate and metal concentrations. Batch II.O and II.l 
represents the initial isotopic composition in the 
experiment. 
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Isotopic analyses are summarised in figure 2. 
Sample designated "II.O" is the solvent solution used in 
the first experiment; Set-up 1, with high initial 
concentration (as in "I.2" and "1.4") Batch sample 
named "II.!" is t11e initial isotopic composition in the 
second experiment; Set-up 2. Ali the other batch 
samples (I.l-6) are from the first batch experiment, Set
up 1. Samples were taken for sulphate analysis and the 
corresponding sulphate values are shown. It is obvious 
that the 834S ratios do correlate with initial sulphate 
concentrations in t11e tlask experiments. ln the tlasks 
with low initial sulphate concentrations, the 834S 

ii 
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isotopic ratios of U1e residual sulphate in solution, is 
higher than in the llasks with double U1e initial sulphate 
conccntration. 

Set-up 2 

A general overview of the rcsults from thcse 
experiments is prcscnted in Figures 3a-c. The sampling 
occasions are representcd hy numbcrs and are U1e same 
in hoth cxpcrimcnts. Sampling occasi on are taken I, 2, 
2.5, 3, 4, 5, 6, 1), 13 and I H wccks after start of U1e 
experimcnt. The control samplcs where not analysed at 
the heginning of Lhe cxpcriment since thc solid and 
liquid phase could not hc separated due to large amounts 
of disso i vcd carhon. Some sulphide analysis where 
performed wherc possihlc. Leveis of 6.2 J1.M that were 
found in onc rcplica tc hatch after onc week and kept 
steady around that levei until it eventually increase to 
13.2 11M after more than 13 weeks. These values are 
di!Ticult to interpret hut it was clearly shown that some 
sulphide production seems to occur but the analysis may 
not bc sensi Li vc enough. 

Batch 11, pH and Eh 

150 

100 

50 

.t: o w 
-50 

-100 

-150 

Sampling week 

····----·--·----------- ·--··--·-··------- ___j 

Figure 3a. Results from batch replicate, batch 
experimcnt 2, pH and redox potential. 

Rcsult does indicatc reducing conditions in 
hoth U1e rcplicatc batch samples followed hy incrcased 
pH. Thc samplcs were witi1 most difficulty filtered and 
not ali U1c samples were analysed initially. Especially in 
the autoclavcd batchcs the dissolved organic contcnt was 
vcry high. Even so thc controls seem to have maintained 
raU1cr inert conditions in almost ali samples. Sorption 
and complex binding in this highly degraded dissolvcd 
organic material may though rctain sulphate reduction. 
ln Lhe autoclaved controls thc TOC may hc at least tile 
douhle , <500 mg/l, than in thc reacting batches. A 
discrepancy, maximum peak in TOC is revealcd in both 
the replicatcs and controls, which correlate with furthcr 
di!Terenccs during sampling occasion 4 and 5 rcgarding 
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metal concentration. ln tigure 3.c. tilere are clear 
indications U1at some samples should bee disregarded. 

Batch I (w. met.) 
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Fig. 3.c. Metal concentrations in hatch experiment 2; 
controlA. 

Sulphate concentration seems to diminish 
initially witil thc exception during samplc occasion six 
and nine. Ferrous iron do correlate in general hut in 
point 4 indicating that tilese sample may be disregarded 
from due to failure in the experiment or/and failure in 
tile AAS-analysis which then need do be re-analysed. It 
has to be pointed out that the samples are actually 
uniquc in time since U1ey are continuously opened 
individually and may also be regarded as single 
experiment in the whole experimental sct-up. 
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:Figure 3.d. Fe (II) and sulphate concentration in 
hatch replicate, hatch experiment 2. 

Correlation between ferrous iron and dissolved 
sulphate is clearly shown and increasing leveis toward 
U1e end of the experimental run. 

Summary of results batches set-up 2 

• Sulphate concentrations are diminishing from 1500 
to 700 mg/l witil remova\ rates of 13-16 mg/1-d 
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during the first 6 to 7 weeks and after that around 3 
mgll·d. 

• pH values increased from 6.4 to just around 7.2 
with a maximum correlating with the lowest 
sulphate and ferrous iron levels but also high total 
organic content. 

• Redox potential indicates initially oxidative 
environment and decreases with time. No dissolved 
oxygen is detected. 

• lnitially ferrous iron increases slightly at the very 
tirst weeks then it is reduced from 9-13 to 0.7-0.4 
mg/l in the replicate batches after six to eight 
weeks. A following increase of the sarne magnitude 
is identitied after more than 13 weeks. 

• Metais concentrations have a mtmmum after 4-5 
weeks after start followed by increased leveis just at 
tl1at point that ferrous and sulphate leveis are 
lowest. 

• Sulphide production is detected and seems to be in 
solution at very low leveis (3.3-5 llmol/1). 

• Samples from batch replicates reacting one day and 
for more lhan 1 O weeks were taken for isotopic 
analysis to be compared with isotopic values from 
tl1e first experiment (sec tigurc 2). 

DISCUSSION ANO CONCLUSIONS 

The initial batch studies were conducted during 
two months, which showed to be an appropriate time for 
the development for sulphate reducers. ln Farmer et.al. 
( 1995), treati ng acid mine waters, dissimilatory sulphate 
reduction were established after 3 weeks which is 
consistent wilh this study. Sulphate remova! was 429 
mg/l to 254 mg/l in eftluent, or 60 % compared to 50% 
in this study. Zinc remova! was cven more effective 
where more than 99.9 % was removed from an influent 
concentration of 54.4 mg/l. Batch tests conducted by 
W aybrant et. a!. reported decreasing sulphate levels of 
1200-4800 mg/l, iron reduction from 105 and 1400 mg/1 
to 0.1 and 50 mg/l. Sulphate reduction rates ranged from 
0.14-4.23 mg r 1 day"1 g-1 of dry organic matter. One 
main factor lhat int1uences the metal remova! efticiency 
is the composition of the organic substrate. ln this case 
leaf compost material is used amended with 30 % of 
manure and is very heterogeneous. 

A following increase in pH and alkalinity was 
also recorded even lhough the source of the alkalinity 
produced is not certain. High amounts of organic matter 
and sulphidic solutions, interference of H2S, Hs·, s 2

· and 

organic acids is inevitably (Sternbeck, 1996) when 
accessing carbonate alkalinity. ln Waybrant the DOC 
was calculated lo contribute up to 20 % of the measured 
alkalinity, assuming DOC being 100% propionate. 
Bearing lhis in mind, better analytical method need to be 
developed when deterrnining carbonate alkalinity in 
anaerobic, sulphuric solutions to compensate for 
additional contributing species. 

Metal wherc added in batch experiment in the 
form of chlorides to avoid a possiblc acidification (Ueki 
et ai, 1988). pH in the experiments ranges from 6.2 to 
7.1 should be appropriate for the development of 
sulphate reducers. Reis et.al. ( 1992) found lhe highest 
growth rate ata pH 6.7. 

ln experimental set-up 2 the contrais were 
sterilized by autoclaving. Thc structure of organic 
material is then disintegrated giving high TOC values in 
solution correlating with increasing sulphatc variations. 
This could be due to the high content of initial sulphate 
in lhe organic material rcleased during decomposilion 
and/or absorption onto the organic material. The 
formation of metal-organic complexes may also limit the 
acccssihility of sulphatc for bacterial sulphate reduction 
and also limit lhe oxidation of lhe organic matter. 

Olher melhods than autoclaving to avoid 
bacterial activity needs to tested to achieve a better 
conservation of the organic structure. ln Wayhrant 
( 1995) lhe controls were prepared with a pesticide 
(HgCh) hut activity seemed to have developed anyway. 
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High leveis of hydrogen sulphide (547 mg/1, 
16.1 mM) will inhibit bacterial activity (Reis et. al. 
1992) if it is not removcd by the reaction with divalcnt 
metal ions nor will alkalinity hc produced. Metais and 
sulphate in elevated concentrations are also toxic or 
inhibiting to hacteria. Comparing with our batch 
experiments, the high leveis of sulphate do not seem to 
have been affecting the process negatively and alkalinity 
is produced. Both lhe sulphate remova! and isotopic 
fractionation gives some indication of bacterial sulphate 
reduction. High leveis of sulphidc (H2S, Hs·, s·2

) may 
interact indircctly with intracellular reactions where iron 
is needed, mainly in iron containing compounds. 

lsotope ratios indicate that bacterial sulphate 
reduclion has occurred in experiment one, with o34S 
ranging from 13.89 in batch 4 and 34.5 in batch I. 
Correlation between sulphate remova! efficiency and 
isotopic data gave lhat the batch 2 and 4 in set-up one 
performed the best results compared to the controls. 
Although the initial batch solution is autoclaved (samplc 
II.O in figure 1.) processes other than bacterial sulphate 
reduction do not affect lhe isotopic fractionation. No 
isotopic fractionation is proved to occur abiotically in 
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less than 250 oc (Trudinger et al., !985). In experiment 
two, hactcrial rcduction secmed not to he developing 
propcrly in t.he beginning, cven using glove bag. By 
evaluating thc geochemistry sulphate reduction could 
havc bcen dcveloped anyway but first after eight weeks. 
Thus, isotopic ratios indicates that bacterial sulphate 
reduction do h ave occurrcd in experiment one (tig.l) 
and possihly in cxperiment t.wo. This difTerencc may 
although bc due to scale dillercnce of the cxperimcnts. 
Further, a simple corrclation betwcen sulphate remova!, 
sulphate concentration and isotopic data showed 
different eflicicncy. in the sulphatc remova! with 
dillcrcnt initial sulphate and metal concentration. A 
clcar division of samplcs plottcd revcaled although that 
thc most ellicient sulphatc remova! was obtained in the 
batchcs with thc lower sulphate and metal content 
(diagram not shown). 

Kinctic studies are a common approach 
towards undcrstanding bacterial sulphate reduction using 
bact.cria from standard cultures. Those results give an 
estimation of what to expcct when using a known 
bacteria. ln our experiments no specific culturcd bacteria 
is uscd or identificd but in microscope. The intention is 
actually to promote the development of mixed consortia 
of sulphate reduccrs, being more realistic in terms of 
evaluating experimental set-up in field condition. For 
this purpose thc batches or columns should be placed 
inside a glove box and sampled within anoxic 
atmosphere. Here, cach experiment. was conducted as 
isolat.ed trials in time and thus isotopic evidence is and 
appropriate method to evaluate bacterial processes to 
complement the geochemistry. 
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